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Owuur to modem methods ot hvuur. not one woman in a thousand aiu'roadies thus rerleetly natural chunco without e inert.
eueimr a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending the Motxl surging to tho heart until it seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follow s
sometimes w ith chills as if tho heart were going to stop forever, are only a few of tho symptoms of dangerous nervous trtmblu. lho nerves

E1 are crying out for assistance. The cry should t Heeded m time,

to

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
was prepared to meet the needs of woman's system at this trying period of her life, and all women who uso it puss through this trying period
with comfort and safety. READ THESE CONVINCING LETTERS:

" Dear Mrs. Pinkhah : I feel it my duty to writ you about the
wonderful cure your medicine has brought about.

" I for years with change of life. I would have fainting
spells, either before or after my monthly periods. They would come on
toe suddenly. Sometimes I would be on the street

"I had pains all over me. My head ached all the time, could take
no walks or go up stairs without becoming completely exhausted. 1

Buffered untold misery. I tried doctor' medicines (or a loug time, but
derived no benefit

" I cannot say too much In praise of Lydi E. Pinkhaiu's Vege-
table Compound, and would advise all sufferers of female trouble
to use it, for it will certainly care them." Mas. Lrzzix C Reynolds,
Buchanan, Va.

one to think about the women derived from this great medicine, it almost beyond
belief; yet it is all true as in their letters published above at their own

For these ills no other medicine in the world ha received
such widespread and unqualified endorsement. Kef use all
substitutes.

tory contain thousands of letters from women who have been
safely carried through that danger period Change of Life," The
cures of Mrs. Reynolds and Mrs. Blake not unusual ones for
this medicine accomplish.

a CURRESPUNDHNO
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CorrrtpondeDts are requested o re-

new their work. We will supply all
oecesKsry stationery. The new. from

four neighborhood' in
these columns every, week.

Katie Creek.

I.iide ld Veril McLsmth in
in Iviof (hugeroasly ill at the h-- nf
Ids ancle, Ben Fores'er. Hi in the'

r v

.

I 1

Maj. is be.mifii: v..Qr ,

fweet trees planted alrmg the roa i j rrd,u '
wtn-r- she a of h wvn Gran I

the railway elation and D' Ro'-erl'-

fTcpprty. This is a prophecv f . ,u,r
loulevard in the years to come.

Our teacher, Mi Ethel Krinii-- , and
the achool children celehra'ed Arho
I'V cleaning the grounds about t'i--
If the grounds were fenced in, w.Qnrf
I nit tree and flowers calt I pi f te-l- .

Rev. H. N. Smith, a Convr-i- Mt n'
Sab4a'h School tbipnionxrv fr.im P r
I ind, preached on abha Ii vei in

echool house. Tho room r.a fl'i-- .t
1 nd the sermon macb apprpctntwl.

Mta Pearl Foster is vini'i- -

Vise Onssie Githens. alTurri nvill- -.

Three rallws''
ti.e ewrnmion 'nrtlsnd K.' ics-l- i

end Cacaero n ...

The newly organized frahhmr. 8"IhkI
e Kngle Creek was whII s'tendeil U

fbbath There were thirty p.--

F.-- v. Levi Johneoo was prewnt ,inl a
e 'wenty rnimitea' talk to the children nt
Ibe close.

8ome young hoodioaii have tie i le
etnying property on the entimrltmi-- a

lirounds. Boys, you alvprtin' vonrtr.n
Ing borne by such d,eds. Hv. . e

more regard for your parent' and y.mr
w n future.

Key. L Miliigsn will preai-i- i in the
m irntnsr and evenirg in t!;e ech .oihoii-- e.

Mr. Milligan ia a fine speaker and x II wi'l
b tcneCtted who bear him.

A IjOre Letter.
Would not interest you if you're look-

ing for a guaranteed salve for sores.hurnp-o- r

p lea. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, VI o..wri'f; "I suffered with an uglv sor
fr a jear, but a box of Bucklen's Arnica
K!ve cured me. It's the beet snlve nn
firth J tk ni Charman 4 Co.'s ilnu

tore.

front.

suffered

Aborts, prices Red

Dover.

The weather is fine and the fanners
'ere bney putting in their crops.

Rev. Exon is on his claim. As he was
clearing the fire got away fruin him as
the w ud was very high his barn caught
on fir e and wagon, harness, narrow and
(ilow were in ashes in a few minuteH.

Mr. May is moving on his farm.

There is lots of room (or more. W
Want our bettled ud. You wil

ever regret it if you gel a home here.

Forest Eardman and George Kiiz
muler Marted to the camp bun
Ly.

Jiasal Catarrh quietly yklcla to treat--

through
notstrila, cleanses and heals whole Bar-la-

over which it difTui g itself. Dnigasta
the 50c. size; Trial size by mail,

Test and you are aura to continue
(he treatment

Announcement.
To ocooiiflOtUilo those who are partial

Co the of atomizers in applying liquids
into the naal Muso&gfcS for tattirrM ina-ti- c,

the proprietors pftpars Cream lialru in

tsi it-ji- .tj iw.i r. f.i "J"i iuikvi. juu rr num. nnio iiw

are
to

mill

Btll

.....

1'larkamai.

T'ie 'avorxhlx wetrhcr is well im
proved il ill work in H'Hg and out at
the hitch tidrt nf scconiplisliment.

The M. E. 'lurch htill holds revival
service Mm ius foi aver, testimony
and Bible S' nlv allernoons in
esrh week: prisi-hink- ' service every
evening.

Anot'ier p Inr Ii"uh is to be con- -

strnctd in nin e Mn are now en- -

gge. in r' imf"oin for the base
ment. Hri ill h-- nn-- 'l to complete
the bail'li'i
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I family have
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nd family have
o' the

f"t has been
1 the hoite

- comfortsble

l lor Cblltlrea.
Th- - n tk- - .n.l h.rmlesd One

Minnii-t'- o t'lve giv- - immediate re
lief ii Mile . ,f (onirti. Cronp and La- -

atelymt i 'ii.. I.. 1 takes effect
riifh el Mi it nf the trouble. It
nut the infl 'iMii.tinn. tienl- - and soothes
and hv enabling the
inii o rrr !:e giving and
life xiixtxin voxvgen'n ihe blood and
tissuM.. O e Minu- t- C ngh Cure is
plesMnt to tlre and ii is good alike for
voiin and o t Sold bv Geo. A.

of toe 9ih a grand entertain
m-- i.t hs ven at Eetacada for the
benefit of th --I'hool and school house
About $100 was taken in The Spring-w.'e- r

Drama ic Club $60 and baskets
wild $10.

On Sunday 10th Fa'her Hatch came
over from Uoldenda'e, Wash , and
orem hed for n in the new chur :h and
there were gli i a Congregational meet--

held snd 'he following resolutions
nnnni'nonsly posed: " Whereas through
he destructive forest fire the moot of
h people of Springwater bad their

immes and all distroyed and also the
XpHngwHter Preebyte'rian church, which
liHppened Sep'ember 1902, and whereas
we feel to bles- - God tint he put it in the
tie,rt of so mtny people to assist ns in
"tie dire calami'y and especially in being
so iiral to in rebniiding and
tnrniviiing the turmtnre for our new
"liii'i h building and, therefore we invoke
' i l s hleseings n our former pastor,
Rev. Julius Hac , Wiiliam Woodhams,
William Ladd, Dr. Hill, Dr. Holt, and
nil in Portland and Oregon City who
contributed to our aid.

Rev. Milligai from Portland will
j prench in Springwaie.r Sunday.

It's the little colds that grow into big
Kent by Eire Cream ialm, which is agree- - '.",B ; tne DigconiKtiiatend in consump-1- .

i aromatic. It is recmsd the Hon and death. Watch the itt e colds.
the

Rata. it

use

draws

Woods Norway Pine Syrup

Rort

The Enterprise ll.W) per year.

A 'ure for Headache.
tnv man, woman or child suffering

( m headache, bilioiisnesa or dull,
- .. teeling should take one or two of

I Witt's Li'tle Eirly Risers night ana1
miri.ir( fhoaa limnni litlla ri1la a

liquid form, which will be known as Ely a , ,, (.e,.,, they Ire . tor)ic M we!,
LPjuld Cream Balm. I'ncs mcludm? th. . , i;, Whi,0 ,n r,Ran(K! t(le

tub. is JiggisU or by ...y'wr(.nKt,1en and rebuild it by their
euaiL Tk.hqmdformbodiMthenil.,.,J,.(fr-(.- t t, tf ,

leaajfropertica erf the hU preparaUou. , d h (jeo. A. Harding.

" Dkah Mkh. 11 nk ii am : My trouble ru change of life and cramp
in?. No tongue can describe what 1 aufforvd the cramp. I
dreaded from one time to auothcr o much that I aliuoht wanted to die.

" Our family physician did everything he could fur me, but I got no
relief, lie if I lived to get through the other trouble, It would
wear awsj after a tim.-.bi- I had It six years and could not walk orexerelsa
in any way without bringing on an attiiok of the and I would
suffer untold misery until I would be perfectly exhausted aud helpless.

" I read In one of your little books about your medicine.
being good for female trouble and change of life, and thought
there was no harm In trying it, so I did, and it helped iu
and I was able to take walks aud some.

" I am very thankful for the relief your medicine hat
been to me. MU&. v. N. Ul.AEC, Deep w. v

When, stops good these seems
stated request.

should appear

country

logging

No such helpful advice to women who are .

sick can bo had elsewhere as will Ihi re
ceived free by addressing Mr, l'inkhani at
I TLM ..t. 1 .. ..1.1. I i....ii, ....
you are foolish if you don't.

$5000

.V.
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Inlon Hall.

J. Perriniter ws the vilest of Mr. John
Molran Ut Sundsy.

J. Ii. Burns visited Wm. Drayper and
family Sunday last.

Mies Molzan visiced Geno
one day Ust week. .

Mrs. Perringer visited Mm. Paverlels
one day last week.

The bridge i completed across the
slonirh between Adkins' and
Mr. Pembroke's farm.

Otto Striker raised bis barn last Tues
day.

Mrs. Martha and ilaiiithter.
bus, were ttin guesia ol Mrs. Cora
Striker last Sunday

Mrs. Chaa. Pembroke and her son Ce
nil wsre visitinu Viii-- s Nancy Thomas,
Sunday la1.

Jo n Kohbina finished rsining his barn
la- -' riiursdsy.

Sile Adkinsof Liberal was visiting his
brother. James tdxins, ln Sunday.

B aid wife, of Csnhy, vinjted
mother and brother one day last'week.

s Dave Fancher and Kelland,
of Mount PIh sant, were visiting L P.

Mm. (I. y .
Mrs. Lmira Burns and children visited

her mother, Mrs Jack Knoits. last Sun-
day.

. fy i , .
lesnm iieure ami Anu rson sua r

g.ntlem in csIIhiI on Mr. Drayper
to look al somi real

0 made a hUHineits trip toOre-vo- n

City last Monday.
The telephone line ha been completed

from Mr. Tucker's place acros the Mo-lal- la

river to ttn Adkins sawmill

sets, 5c; bulk
Front.
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Theoford's Black Draught
quickly invigorates

stomach and
cures chronic
indigestion. If you will
take small dose

lilack Draught occa-
sionally you
stomach liver per-
fect condition.

THEDFuRD'5

BUCK-DRAUG- HT

More sickness is
Constipation any
other dinase. Thcdford's

only
coii.ui j.ation butcuri

diarrlni.il and dnentery and
keens regular.

drug;;ints
l packaKea.

"Thedford's Black-Draug-

is the medi-
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CltAUT, Eneadi

pnTwihlrfthtoluWgMiiUHnM.
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L,ew niioosru, ol Washington, was
visiting here last week. They content
plate moving b k on their rni here
nexi f.ill.

Supervisor James had a crew of men
out laHt Wednesday repairing the Can
yon Cieek bridge, which has been con-
sidered unsafe for some time.

Mr. Put!! has piirclnHe.l for his chil-
dren a fi.it new organ, of which ttiey are
justly proud.

Ilroke Into IIU Iluase.
8. Le Quinn, of Cavendish, Vt., was

robbed ol his customary health hv inva
sion of chronic coustination When Dr.
King's New Life Pills broke into his
house, Ins trouble was arrested and now
he is entirely cured. They are guaran-
teed to cure. 2ic at Charman & Co.'s
drug store.

Kagle Creek.

Mr. Flynn. contractor for the
now building at this place, w'lh

Messrs. Thorn and Owens, is hoarding
at Mr. K. Foster's. We learn that Mr.
Thorn is in this section of the coiiniry
solely for his health, being owner of Urge
flocks of sheep and herds of cattle in
Mexico. When on his immense ranch,
Mr. Owens acts as his secretary. He

owns some real estBte in Clackamas
county. Mr. Thorn's amiability has been
considerably dislocated lately owing to a
badly sunburned neck. Hiese gentlemen
expect to leave for the south shortly,
much to the regret of Mr. Foster and
fsmily, who appreciate such pleasant
guests.

W. S. U'Ken. of Oregon Citv. was he
on Tuesday, on a business trip an
outing.

E. Morrow, electrician, is one of the
busiest of men. When be takes time to
eat or sleep is a mystery to his acquaint-
ances.

Little Veril McLoughlin, Ben Forest-
er's nephew, is improving in a day
or two will be considered out of danger..
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Mulliiii.

Hurrah for the sunshine!
The (irange met the hall Saturday.

All present reported sn enjoyshle time.
Mr. Ilsrdesly, former miller of How

aril's null, accompanied by bis wife and
children visited tlie ieople of this bum.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Long Mr. and
Mrs J. I.. F.vana were seen in Mulino
streets Sundav.

Mis, Fish wss the guest of Mrs. Aw
gtiHt Krickson Sundsy.

Kdgar May, of Meadowbrook, saunt-
ered down this way last week,

II. W. Shaw and J. Mallatt were vis
itors in Urea'DD City Wednesday.

"Make hay while the sun shines," is
now the farmers motto

The school which started here Monday
progressing nicely.

Civile Smith was seen hitting the high
places of the Mulino gravel wad Satur-
day.

We wonder what makes the mail csi-rie- r

drive by with out his coat on. He
inil.t ttiink Ihe IhernmmAtMr riiiitir

' I luO degreea in the shade.

i ... r- I
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Mayee Tws t'rwna Ikeuth.
"Our little daughter liar" an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping rough and bron-
chitis," writes Mr. W. K. Haviland, of
Armoiik, N Y., "but, when all other
remedies (ailed, we ,ved her life wilb
l)r. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
aliolud consumption in an advanced
eiage, alo this wonderful medicine

nd today she is perfectly well." IW
DHrste throat and lung diseases yield to
lr. King New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible (or coughs
and i olds. 50c and 11 bottles guaraa

Mis- - Nellie (Jottherg fed by Charman

send
had

also

and

and

snd

flee
Trial bottles

Mnllno.
It seems as though the old prophecy

will not hold good this leap year, as lo
mining seven Sundays, if it rains on
Easier .Sunday ; hut it is favorable to
'he girls, as leap year ia every four years,
it should be good Sundays, ami give the
girl a chance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harde'ty, who moved
away from here some time ago, came
hack to attend the Orange Saturday.
They will depart for Kansas in the near
future.

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace ' spnt Satur-
day and Sunday at Oregon City last
weeg.

Alfred Woodside is working for Bob
onotigrass.

Lee Adkins has his new fence com
pleted around his farm at Wright's
uriuge.

II. Deltzer has sold his team and
fanning implements to Andrew Zinger;
also rented his farm. Get out of the
way, there's going to be something do-
ing in our town.

Charles Daniels has gone down on the
Columbia river, where he will work dur-
ing the fishing season.

Clarence Mallatt. who wag ill some
time ago, is able to be around again.

Our singing is greaily improved since
we have a teacher.

Agnes Wallace Is absent from home
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash, ol F.ly, were vieit- -

Roy
week.

Graves was

certainly a
ment." sale A. Harding

Better lower pricee

Harmony.

Plowing and inn is the order of
Ihe day, Ihnntih a ronsidcrahle acreage
was put in last (all which, solar, is look-
ing well.

The warm weather Is bringing out the
fiuit with s rush.

Al Webster is building a large barn.
Mr. Baltin exects to begin the erection

one soon also.

Mr. and John Fletcher and son
nf Msn Jose, ('si., are visiting their un-

cle, Wm. Biddls.

Miss Kdith Karr, a student in the
e University, has returned to Kit-ge-

after a two weeks' visit at home.
occasioned by the Faster vacation.

JUT COW
Like the running brook, the

red blood that fluws through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen
are full of fat.

Scott's Emulsion makes new
by feeding the bone

marrow and the spleen with
the richest of fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin a.id pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g organs but
gives them strength to do
their proper work.

tirml fur tree .ample.
HCOTT A IIOWNI'., Cllrml.ls.

rearl hlreri, New Vork.
yuc. auUJi fJu; all druggist.

County Treasurer'. IXollre.
I nnw have nionev to pay county war-

rants endorsed prior to Decern Iter
1, 1001 Interest will cease such
warrant ihe of this notice.
Oregon City, Oregon, Apr) 15, 10(4.

En s Cahii.i.,
Tress, of Clackamas County,

By reading the Enterprise you will be
kept full v Informed about the Clacka-
mas county campaign We will send
you the Enerpriae from now until aTier
the June election over three month
for 25 cents. Send in your subscription
at once.

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For veers It haa been aunnnaeil that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused lndifMiloa

ors the lattor'a mother Saturday and n dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly th.
Nunday. opposite. Indlpstlon causes catarrh. Ra--

' Pe,9 cks Indigestion inflame, th.a visitor here last mucous membranes, lining th. stomach and
axpoKU the n.rves of th. stomach, thus caus--
Ing th. glanda to secret, mucin instead

"K'iutlc IClicuiuatiftin Cured. the Juices of natural digestion. This la.,,,. I ll4 Calarrk of th. Stomach.
to sciatic rheum- -

atifin for years." savs K. II. Wahlmn of Kiln A I II Vt tlOrlCI'a ff!iirk
'Wilton Junction, Iowa. ''My joints JrlTMwere stiff and gave me much pain and r,UevtM " Inflammation of th. mucous
discomfort. My joi.its would crack when i mamoranea lining uis stomach, prelects the
I straightened up. I ased Chamberlain's fnd eur bd breath, sour risings,.
Pain Balm and have thoroughly !8n,e 'uIln" ' eating, Indigestion,
cured. Have not had a nain or ache arJPl end all stomach troubles. ,

from the old trouble for many months, j Kodol Digests What Yoil EatIt Is most wonderful lini
or by G.

shoes, Red Front.
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Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bonis enlr. Rewlir ilia. 1 .00. holdin. 2 Urns.

lb trial alia, which will lor to crntta.
by K. O. O.WITT CO., Chlc.ao, Id.

8oldby O. A. II AS DING, Druggist


